LION M.ANIL KUMAR, mjf
Lion M.Anil Kumar An Advocate by profession, he hails from a family of advocates, his
father Lion N.M.Swamy, himself an eminent Lion and mother Sarojamma also a dedicated
Lion. His wife Latha, who is practicing law and a successful Lion member.
Lion M.Anil Kumar started his Lionistic journey way back in 1997 as a member of LCB
Industrial Town and in the year 1998 he was instrumental in vaccinating 60,000 people
against Hepatitis B. Thereafter moved on to extend new clubs.
Lion M.Anil Kumar excelled in Leadership by starting LCB Subashnagar, LCB Bruhatnagar
and later LCB Silicon city of which he continues to be a member. His contribution to the club
and to the district is well known to all the lions of the district.
Lion M.Anil Kumar being a successful President, he went on to serve in the district various
posts including Zone Chairperson, Region Chair person, District Chair person for poverty
eradication, Leadership, District Governor programme, and Additional Secretary and
converted post of Global Membership Team (GMT), district coordinator. He has received
several accolades during his illustrious career, which he deserves especially in starting 12
new clubs and motivating 150 members into Lions organization. Working continuously in
District, he has worked in close contact with many of our past district Governors and
contributed handsomely for the success of each of their tenure.
Lion M.Anil Kumar was selected to undergo training at Senior Lions Leadership Institute
(SLLI), Nepal. He has attended several district and multiple conventions as an active member
of host committees. He was also a chairman for Cabinet installation. Lion Anil Kumar has
been adorned with Lions International President's Gold medal and six International
Presidents certificate of appreciation.
Lion M.Anil Kumar is a sportsperson, he has represented Karnataka State at the National
level in Ball Badminton and Handball. Lion Anil Kumar and Lion lady are blessed with two
children, Sharanya and Pallay. A simple and devoted Lion lady Latha, has supported Anil in
all his Lionistic endeavours.
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